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Objectives

• Understand recent changes to laws in Virginia regarding recreational and medical 
cannabis

• Respond appropriately to patients with serious illness inquiring about cannabis 

• Access resources and literature to understand benefits and risks of cannabis for patients 
with serious illness 

NHPCO frames the situation well (but beyond the scope of our session today): 

“The recent trend in US state legislatures is to pass rules and regulations to allow medicinal 
marijuana and the trend continues. Its use in Palliative Care and Hospice is evident in treating 
patients with cancer, neurodegenerative diseases, inflammatory diseases, end-of-life angst, 
uncontrolled seizures and HIV cachexia. All physicians and especially palliative care 
physicians and APRNs need a basic understanding of the history, legality, pharmacokinetics, 
cannabis products, dosage and administration, and side effects including contraindications.”

https://www.nhpco.org/palliative-care-overview/palliative-
care-resource-series/attachment/palliativecare_cannabis/



DISCLAIMER: The federal Controlled Substances Act makes it a crime to lease, rent or maintain 

a place for the purpose of manufacturing, distributing or using marijuana (21 U.S.C. § 856), to 

engage in financial transactions to promote illegal activities (21 U.S.C. § 1957), and to conspire 

to commit such a crime (21 U.S.C. § 846). There is a narrow research exception that permits 

researchers to grow and study Schedule I drugs, such as marijuana, if the research is registered 

with and approved by the DEA. 

VCU Health CME, VCU Health System, VCU and its School of Pharmacy are only associated 

with marijuana research that meets this exception.

This educational material does not constitute legal advice and does not express the views or 

opinions of VCU Health CME, VCU Health System, VCU or its School of Pharmacy.

About this session….



Things have changed in Virginia

“Hey Dani, do you know how to get my patient marijuana?”



https://www.dhp.virginia.gov/Pharmacy/PharmaceuticalProcessing/docs/ProgramUpdate07012021.pdf



There are conflicting recommendations

Fast Facts #279, 2015

Versus:

2019



Dr. Drew Rosielle, M Health Fairview, 2019



Dr. Drew Rosielle, M Health Fairview, 2019





Evidence base is difficult to interpret

Differences in formulations 
exacerbates ability to interpret

”Crazy quilt of conflicting laws"

Unclear risks/side effects

Challenges: Recommendations:

Stay up to date with local regulations

Familiarize with basic difference between THC, 
CBD oil, and whole plant AND different modes of 
ingestion

Advocate for more concrete research

Advocate for standardized way of charting cannabinoid 
use in EMR

Johnston & Vanderah. “Lost in the haze: The physician’s role in cannabinoid prescribing and advising”.  
American Journal of Medicine 2020. DOI: https://doi.org/10.1016/j.amjmed.2019.05.049



As of June 2021.
https://disa.com/map-of-marijuana-legality-by-state

Speaking of “crazy quilt of conflicting laws”…



Virginia’s changing landscape
What is legal in Virginia now?

✓ Possession by adults 21+ of up to one ounce in public

✓ Personal cultivation of up to 4 plants per household by adults 21+ at their primary residence

✓ Adult-sharing of up to one ounce in private without remuneration

✓ Participation in the medical cannabis program which allows purchase at Virginia dispensaries

What is NOT legal?

X Public consumption

X Possession or consumption by anyone under 21

X Possession on school grounds or school bus

X Consumption in a motor vehicle while being driven (passenger or driver)

X Open container in a vehicle

X Sharing or offering in public

X Selling or purchasing cannabis outside of the medical program

X Selling or purchasing cannabis seeds or cannabis products

X Gifting schemes (gift with purchase, public giveaway events, paid entry consumption events)

https://www.vanorml.org/legalization_faqs



Medical cannabis in Virginia

• Providers do not prescribe marijuana or CBD / THC-A in Virginia.

• The Virginia laws do allow for written certifications from registered providers which provides 
“affirmative defense” of patients or parent/guardian/registered agent to posses cannabidiol (CBD) or 
THC-A oil in various forms – capsules, sprays, oils, etc. – including botanical forms as of July 2021.

• §54.1- 3408.3(B) “A practitioner in the course of [their] professional practice may issue a written 
certification for the use of cannabidiol oil or THC-A oil for treatment or to alleviate the symptoms of 
any diagnosed condition or disease determined by the practitioner to benefit from such use.”

• Process:
• Provider registers with Virginia Department of Health Professions to issue certifications

• Patient seeks certification from registered providers

• For minor or incapacitated adult, the parent/guardian/agent must have certification also

• Provider follows practitioner requirements

• Patient obtains products from licensed processors

• 5 “pharmaceutical processors” (vertically integrated medical cannabis facilities) were licensed by the 
Board of Pharmacy – 1 for each health service area of state – gLeaf is Richmond/southside one.  

https://www.mpp.org/states/virginia/virginias-medical-cannabis-law/; https://www.vanorml.org/; 
https://www.dhp.virginia.gov/Pharmacy/PharmaceuticalProcessing/default.htm





Research and clinical aspects

• Research indicates some positive effects as well as adverse effects

• Research studies are very specific when it comes to dose, ratio of various 
cannabinoids, how administered, timing, patient characteristics, concurrent 
use of other drugs…

• Your patients may be using a different form, often non-pharmaceutical, and 
are largely in control of timing, poly-pharmacy, etc.

• Given that, what are the implications for discussing cannabis, or asking 
about it, with your patients?  

Rosielle D. 2019. “What you need to know about medical cannabis”. CAPC seminar.   
NHPCO resource:  https://www.nhpco.org/palliative-care-overview/palliative-care-resource-
series/attachment/palliativecare_cannabis/



Patient-facing, trusted sources

https://www.mskcc.org/cancer-care/integrative-
medicine/herbs/cannabis



American Medical Association

“The American Medical Association commends the Surgeon General for issuing an advisory 

today (Aug 29, 2019) on the harmful health effects of cannabis use by pregnant women and 

youth. We strongly support this effort as the AMA has long discouraged cannabis use by 

youth, pregnant women, and women who are breastfeeding and has called for research to 

determine the consequences of long-term cannabis use in these populations.

“The AMA has urged legislatures to delay legalizing cannabis until further research is 

completed on the public health, medical, economic, and social consequences of its use. In 

states that have already legalized cannabis, the AMA has urged jurisdictions to take steps to 

regulate the product effectively to protect the health and safety of high risk populations and 

the public.”

https://www.ama-assn.org/press-center/ama-statements/ama-applauds-surgeon-general-s-

advisory-cannabis



Discussion questions

• Do your cancer, palliative care or other patients seek information about or 
access to CBD or medical marijuana? If so for what underlying issues –
pain?, nausea?, anxiety?, loss of appetite?, other?

• How do you or your colleagues respond? Do you follow a standardized 
script or guideline that is provided by your practice, health system 
leadership or professional society?

• Does your office / practice / system have any policies or recommendations 
for staff on this topic? This may include communication with 
patients/families, registering as a provider for patient certifications, or 
documenting discussions or use in medical records.
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